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«DUSTER RUSHES 
HIGHWAY POLICY

TERMS WHICH GOVERN 
CZECH-AUSTRIAN TREATY

x

II mYORK COUNTY AND,
jUbURBAN NEW.'

MAIL 
Will find 
forded by 
wicket, Mi

London. Jan. 21.—An official despatch 
from Prague sj^ys that the negotiations 
between Czeabo-Slovakia and Austria 
have been successfully concluded and 
that there Is to he unrestricted import 
and export <* goods between she two 
countries.

It was agreed, says the despatch, 
that the matter of mutual indebted
ness shall be dealt with by a special 
coromieeton. Other essential features 
of the agreement are unconditional 
recognition of the peace treaty, aban
donment of all mutual claims, rejec
tion of all state alliances, and that 
there Should be mutual support to 
prevent a renewal of the former regime 
in a political or a territorial sense. 
Both states emphasize their Indepen
dence on equal terms.

Large Crusher Orders Go to 
Firm in Hon. F. Biggs* 

Constituency.

S
Riverdale Liberty League

Adopt» Convention Resolutions

.

"Let me live in a hoose 
by the aide of the rood, 

And be a friend to man.*
ill

Ï

MiI The annual1 meeting and election of 
offifters in connection with the Citi
zens’ Liberty League, Ward Two 
branch, was held in O'Neill's Hall, 
Parrllament street, last night. C. T. 
Townend presided. . The following 
were elected: J. H. Hyman, president; 
C. T. Townend, secretary-trerasurer; 
R. J, Qane, recording secretary; 
Messrs. Paddock, Brindle, Paul, 
Reeves, Day, Williams and ’ Crowe, 
executive committee.

Addresses were delivered by R. C. 
Wood on the league's platform and 
T. L. Carruthers, general secretary, 
who submitted a report of the year’s 
progress and the various matters 
now in hand respecting the recent 
convention and the referendum. There 

Hamilton Ton 01 ri.. , „ was a large attendance and all pres-
tîeiCrePq9 rL^tlLTutiTL^L^;

propofed^du^

Hamîiton wm send a damnation to Bhowed a 8ub=tantial balance on hand.

TTimparks boardfhe ^nZrd of ~ V*®, 1919 ter of compulsory vaccination will be 
paras board the board of control was discussed at the next meeting 
requested to appropriate #3000 to fight meeting,
the tussock moth.

Fra tit Roden was committed to trial 
today on a charge of arspn.

Hon. W. R. Rollo announced today 
that there will be a judicial inves
tigation of the Hamilton- asylum 
ministration.

Mr. Justice Kelly gave judgment 
for the plaintiff in the Goldberg vs.
British Empire action today.

McNab Street Presbyterian Church 
annual meeting held tonight reported 
rec^Pts of #6,403 and expenditures of

St. Giles' Presbyterian increased the 
salary of Rev. W. A Mcllroy. 
ceipts of #14,392 were reported.

The annual financial meeting of 
Wentworth Baptist Church reported 
receipts of #2,362.

Laidlaw Memorial church had re
ceipts of #2,468.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
receipts of #9,480.

Hon. Frank Bÿgs, minister of pub
lic works, has been at it again. He 
admits new orders for six stone- 
crushers and four road rollers for use 
on his proposed highways, and fur
ther admits larger orders to follow. 

iHe may have as much as #200,000 to 
‘Spend on these machines. The orders 
for crushers so far have gone to the. 
Climax Road Machinery Company, 
Hamilton, and the rollers to Watèr- 
ous, Brantford, and Sawyer-Massey, 
Hamilton.

Mr. Biggs said-'the orders weré 
given to the lowest tenderers, who, as 
in the case of the motor trucks, hap
pened to be from His own constitu
ency.

Premier Drury and other members 
of the cabinet, did not seem to be sure 
whether such large orders as Mr. 
Biggs is issuing are departmental or 
council affairs, 
they have not yet come up. Mr. Biggs 
does not see why there should be any 
fuss, except a feeling of general sat
isfaction over the way he is rushing 

'his highway policy.
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HOSPITAL VITAL NECESSITY.
Immediate action is required in 

neetton with tlhe erection of a civic 
hospital for- Riverdale from the re
turned soldiers potnit of view, said 
Ohas. -H. Stock, returned veteran, to 
Tlhe World yesterday, w.io stated that 
the district east of the River Don hoe 
a huge population of men who have 
served overseas, numbers of whom are 
disabled. The present resident popu
lation wyi double witlhin tihe nex,t year 
and in five, yeans treble its present 
population, and wiB resemble a spider’s 
web in the net work of its crowded 
streets and building's.

\STORM PREVENTS 
POWHATTAN RESCUE
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!>S.S. Lady Laurier Standing 
By and May Take Passen

gers Off Today.
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iHalifax, N. S„ Jan. 21,— (Canadian 

ther conditions to- 
soue of the three 
on the disabled

IRe- ' /IS Press.)—Stormy wc^t 
day prevented the re 
(hundred passengers 
army transport Powhattan. In the 
morning the steamer Western Comet 
succeeded in taking the Powhattan in 
tow and both ships were .heading for 
Halifax when the line parted apd the 

, transport went adrift again.
A radio received tonight from Cap

tain Travis .of the steamer Lady Laur
ier, stated that the sea conditions, were 
bad. In an exchange of messaged be
tween Captain Travis and Captain 
Randall, intercepted here, it was 
learned that the Lady Laurier hoped 
to place a tow line on board the Pow
hattan before dark, but up to a late 
hour tonigjit no word of her success 
was received, here.

v>
MRS. JOHN RADEY BURIED. x

l
VThe funeral of the late Mrs. John 

Radey took place from her daughter's 
residence, 38 Brookfield street, yes
terday morning to St. Francis’ 
Church, where solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Wil
liam McCann. The interment took 
place at St. Michael's Cemetery.

The late Mrs. Radey, who was a 
native of Queen's County, Ireland, 
was one of Toronto's oldest residents, 
and had 13 children, 40 grandchildren 
and 21 great grandchildren. The pall
bearers were six qons-ln-law. There 
were many floral tributes and spirit
ual bouquets sent by the large circle 
of friends of the deceased.

reported

gS ‘jasrx rivi„;,r,Mg'
Williams, 67 Aikman avenue.II

Eln HELD IN CAMERA

OPEi
Hon. Lionel E. Clarke, Chief Guest 

at Board of-Trade Dinner— 
Press Barred.

£
, NSii V

Extreme caution was exercised by 
the board of trade last night to 
sure that their dinner and speech- 
making thereafter to the lieutenant- 

Hon. Lionel E. Clarke, 
Should not be made public. The din
ner was held in camera In the board’s 
rooms in the Royal Bank building, 
and on'y the charmed circle were al
lowed to attend, the press being else 
excluded. The effect of his honor’s 
last public speech, on the occasion of 
the inter-city meeting of the Rotary 
Club, may have had something to do 
with this.

PVERYONE KNOWS THIS HOUSE./
i in-FAVOR DOMINION STRIKE.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 21.—(Cana
dian Press.)—A vote favoring a gen
eral strike thruout the lengthy and 
breadth of Canada as a protest 
against the trial and conviction of 
It. B. Russell, • strike leader, -vas 
adopted at last Saturday's closed 
meeting of local labor bodies. f
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! EPVVORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL.
Simpson Avenue Methodist Epworth 

League literary branch held an inter
esting social gathering in the church 
Iasi evening. Miss Alice Bolton pre- 
skled. Robert Cummings, the speaker 
of the evening, who acted in the 
capacity of guide for the Y.M.CA. in 
London, gave a description of a per- 
sonoliy conducted tour thru the metro
polis. A short musical program was 
contributed by Messrs. E. Rajyner and 
danc™erB" re Was a «wrattm.

governor, %

It symbolizes the good work of nearly fifty of Toronto’s 
charitable and social welfare institutions. Its door 
swings open to the aged, the sick, the poor and the 
helpless, everyone of whom knçws the way to it.
In' fifties of famine, grief and epidemic; of difficulty or 
sudden need, the lights are always shining.

When disease came and the poor were threatened with 
starvation, it was the Federation that went to their aid. 
When the “flu” swept the towtyits gentle white-robed 
women of mercy, with silent heroism, went about night 
and day caring for the sick. They were the first to 
volunteer and the last to leave the field of danger.

For the men and women of the many charities and wel- 
fare institutions of the Federation are bound most 
wholly and unselfishly to the tradition of service

It is for the support of such urgent and needful work ' 
as this that the Federation appeals for your support.

But don’t think in terms of how little you can give and 
still satisfy your conscience; think rathèr in terms of 
what it s worth to you to live in this healthful, progres
sive and prosperous city. Even if this question were 
put on a purely selfish basis it would justify your frivintr 
generously and gladly. Do just that.
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S<5*ll'l»ITt i 'WOUNDED HI8 WIFE.
AJudge Coatsworth in the sessions "WaYI OP AIM CUAU/c 

yesterday sentenced Tomaso Altabello L-Vrt AXsAin SMUWS
to one year at the jail farm for SOME OF HIS QUALITY
wounding. Altabello pleaded guilty 
thru hia counsel, T. O’Connor, to hav
ing assaulted his wife and wounding 
her with a razor. Counsel pleaded 
that the prisoner was not fully ac
countable for his actions at the time.

a
>i III Institutions in thm Federation 

for Community Service
Aged Men's Home.
Aged Women's Home.
Big Brother Movement.
Big Sister Association.
Business Girls' Club (G.F S.). 
Carmelite Sisters' Orphanage.
Catholic Big Brothers.
Catholic Big Sisters.
Catholic Charities.
Child Welfare Council.
Social Service Work (only) of Church 

of England Deaconess House.
Church Home for the Aged.
Creche, The.
Danforth Day Nursery.
Down Town Church Workers' Ass'a. 
East End Day Nursery.
Federation for Community Service.Cen- 

tral Council and Budget Committee. 
Federation for Community Sonic# 

Emergency Fund.
Club (Big Sisters’ Assn).

Girls Friendly Society.
Good Shepherd Female Refuge.
Haven and Prison Gate Mission.
House of Providence.
Humewood House.
Industrial Refuge.
•"f*”1»’ Hom«- St. Mary Street.
King's Daughters' Rest and Lunch 

Room.
Moorelands Summer Heme.
Municipal Burean of Research. 
Neighborhood Workers' Association. 
North Toronto Womerifs Patriotic 

League.
Personal Service Club.
Queen Sbreet East Day Nursery.
Sacred Heart Orphanage.
SL Elizabeth's Visiting Nurses.
St. Faith's House.
St. Mary’s Infants' Home.
St. Vincent de Paul Children's Aid. 
Samaritan Club.
Spadina Lodge.
Toronto Daily Vacation B. T. School. 
Social Service Dept. Toronto General 

Hospital.
Toronto Humana Society.
Toronto Vacant Loti Cult'n Ass’». 
University Sett!
Victorian Or«(er of Nurses.

•Women's Ps trio tic League (Central 
Branch.

DETERIVERDALE g. A. c. AUXILIARY
James Smith was arrested in the 

Red Triangle Club last night, charged 
with obstructing the police. Police
man Naylor, who arrested the motor 
bandit last month on Albert street, 
used good judgment in making the 
arrest. It appears Naylor was arrest
ing a drunk at the corner of Queen 
and Victoria street, when twenty sol
diers surrounded Naylor and took the 
prisoner from him: Seeing that trou
ble was brewing Naylor stood to 
side, spotted one whom he claimed 
to be the ringleader, 'and when the 
crowd marched away with the drunk, 
Naylor entered the club and arrested 

Suite 33. Smith.

Sr' W®H ^tended^eet8- Ha^VvenTclJt
E Roworth. president, presided, fin-' 
al arrangements were made for the 
forthcoramg "Leap Year" box social 
and dance to be held in Armstrong s
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Consulting Optometrist and Optician, 
26 ADELAIDE ST. W*T. MOTHERS’ MEETING

Don Mills Methodist Church orran
wuh ‘tsrascirTs*conne=

Arthur Sellars, secretary. The 
was Eld over to n^® mating0 a”1^
l^titioTanTa^ t0

members were enroltod^ number of

EARLSCOURT I.O.O.F.

ORGANIZED
Main 791b. t'Ii I
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IF [il ill
s Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve

Opens the Pores and Penetrates.- ■

1
. BANQUET.A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 

Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in. followed. It was the Occasion 

epnen„T by eeal'ing a"d a S°°d Ume

and Alton

IM ir: ■
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Give once—but give enough
January 27, 28 and 29

Community Service Campaign
Campaign Headquarters: 36 King St West Phone Adel. 6440.

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE A.Y.P.A. ENJOY SLEIGH RIDE. 1 L

ben”sdeA YhPAaUSPie18-°u Stl Cuth' 
a B,eiKh ride to the 

home of James White, Scarboro, was 
enjoyed last evening tn which 50 
young people of Leaside took
In! ,nC'Uded muslc- dancing
and refreshments at the home of Mr
White on arrival of the guests.

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose- and 
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering
crowded cars or other public places during__
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

part.

Campaign Committee:IS COMRADE CLAY
STILL LIVING?

Lii
9 SIR JAMES W. WOODS, K.B.E., 

Honorary Chairman.
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., 

D.C.L., Honorary Treasurer. 
COL. W. G. MacKENDRICK, D.S.O., 

Chairman.
MARK BRED1N,

Vice-Chairman.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Chairman
Special Subscription Committee. 

J. ALLAN ROSS,
Chairman Publicity Committee.

FRED H. ROSS, Chairman
Employee»’ Organization Committee.

(This space has been donated by a
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QUICK1j nt.Enlisted in 1916, officially reported 
killed on May 3, 1917. rerordl^ffl  ̂
without any record of the grave of 
ohMr^0l'3ie.'i’ reponted 111 hospital by a 
th r^1 absolutely unrecorded ^y 
th®. °f;c- records, thought to be do»* 
sible that the soldier is iZ?
toawHit’hntal 04868 recentJy d^aMBd
W^TwI ^ r"dtlhaut ^ or num- 

nil* jg t.ie remairkaiblfe s-ttm-x' ^ 
Private Nelson Chaplin Clay u s nrovw, 

tetters between Mrs Clav and 
the authorities, all of them shown to

SLî’Srrsüs ««—« &

information respecting her son's fate 
and stated yesterday afternoon that it 
^ remarkable that if hTdi^J^ 
r*00:” 2f srrave should be shown 
In the Canadian office of records «the

^«raEiisjS;
would grant her a permit to visit tlhe 
comp at Whitby to Identify if 
her son among tihe menv mental 
to be ignorant 
history.

IN
FOR THE SICKi Pam in S 

Gases am 
with “Pî

Place One Level Teaspoonfùr of GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic* Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat Coughs, Colds* 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia? 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.

*Cn<>r<m* «PPWte, of the Federation)1

I on May 20. On January 4 She re
ceived moneys due upon hie estate, 
and following many communications 
on the subject ehe was finally in
formed on October 2, 1919, that - aH 
search for tihe grave or records of the 
grave had proved futile. A comrade, 
who was with Clay on the morning of 
"ats alleged death, stated recently to 
Mrs. Clay that lie was with him all the 
time until the moment a bomb struck 
Chuy. An interesting fact is that Com
rade Olay's fiancee, whose name has 
not yet been obtained, met a returned 
man at a hospital in London. Ont., 

R.nnrt.^ who stated that, he had been wi-t i
Comrade Olay was reported kitled i in lho9pttal in France following

I action death-- », 1917. Mrs. Clay received the JK

TRADE INTERNATIONALS. REAL CO-OPERATION. jury which has been investigating 
"red" activities in Cook county, todzy 
returned indictments against William 
Bross Lloyd, millionaire Socialist, sad 
37 other alleged members of the 
communist party.
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“We called for educational meet
ings, not O.B.U. meetings," quoth an 
irate member of the Painters’ 
Decorators' Union to Tbs' World 
terday afternoon, respecting the meet
ing of the previous night addressed 
by the O.B.U. expert, Maurice Spec
tre. ‘From now on we shall so move 
that only international men will be 
privileged to address our meetings. 
The education weall need Is not as* 
to other and opposing organizations, 
but as to better methods to be 
ployed within the ranks of 
internationala’’

Charles
Weatherburn,

O’DonnellI ‘ and Fairley 
representatives respec

tively of the Stage Employes' and 
the Musicians’ Unions, will be present 

toe next meeting of the interna
tional Union of Stationary Engineers, 
Local 152, their purpose being to ce
ment the cause of trade unionism *n 
the craft by considering the adv.sa- 
bility of requesting the government to 
allow none but certificated

i; and
yes-

jim
ti

PILES De eelpossible 
oasee

as to their names or with Nelriag.

Piles. No eer- 
ficeJ operation

men as
stationary engineers in theatres and 
music houses.
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MILLIONAIRE “RED” INDICTED 
Chicago, Jan. 21—The special gran)
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